USE 2017 Draft Schedule

Tuesday, October 24

6:00–8:00pm  Welcome Reception

Wednesday, October 25

8:00–8:30am  Registration
8:30–10:05am  Worker Well-Being and Sustainable Business Health

Welcome Address

Thomas Cunningham, PhD
Chief, Training Research and Evaluation Branch, National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health

Lee Newman, MD, MA
Director, Center for Health, Work & Environment
Professor, Colorado School of Public Health
Keynote Address

Pathways to Implementing Total Worker Health: Implications for Small Enterprises
Glorian Sorensen, PhD
Director, Center for Work, Health and Well-being
Professor, Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health

Between a Rock and a Hard Place – the Small Business Dilemmas in the Control of Occupational Health and Safety
Peter Hasle, PhD
Professor, Centre for Industrial Production, Aalborg University

10:05–11:15am Poster Presentations

Health-Related Predictors of Workers’ Compensation Claims
Erin Shore, Center for Health, Work and Environment, Colorado School of Public Health

Social Media Influence: Messaging and Marketing Total Worker Health to Engage Small Businesses and their Millennials
Kaylee Rivera, Center for Health, Work and Environment, Colorado School of Public Health

**Total Worker Health: Overcoming the Barrier of Perceived Cost for a Small Business’ Small Budget**
Tonia Smith, City of Cincinnati Health Department

**A Mixed-Methods Analysis of Logging Injuries in Montana and Idaho**
Elise Lagerstrom, Colorado State University

**Safety Visits to Small Private Day Care for Babies and Toddlers**
Hilde de Raeve, Group IDEWE, External Service for Prevention and Protection at Work

**Applying Fundamentals of Total Worker Health Approaches: Essential Elements for Advancing Worker Safety, Health, and Well-Being**
Analia Romina Stormo, National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health, Office for Total Worker health

**Opioid Use: Case-Control Analyses of Workers’ Compensation Data**
Ulrike Ott, Rocky Mountain Center for Occupational and Environmental Health, University of Utah School of Medicine

**Correlation between Weekly Exercise Duration & Light Duty and Lost Time: A Cross-Sectional Analysis of an Occupational Working Population**
Skylar D. Walker, Rocky Mountain Center for Occupational and Environmental Health
Health, University of Utah School of Medicine

**Sleep Habits and Frequency of Excessive Daytime Sleepiness in Shift-Work Security Agents From an Agency in Piura-Peru**
Norvil Antonio Mera Chu, Universidad de Piura

**Three P’s of Musculoskeletal Prevention Programs: Prevent Injuries, Promote Health and Produce Positive ROI**
Lisa Krefft, WorkWell

**Occupational Physical Activity (OPA) in Active and Sedentary Work**
Janalee Thompson, Colorado State University

**The Role of Leadership as a Success Factor in the Establishment of Preventive Culture in SMEs in the Food Industry**
Constanze Nordbrock, Berufsgenossenschaft Nahrungsmittel und Gastgewebe (BGN)

11:15am–12:00pm  Lunch

12:00–1:50pm  Research to Practice

Keynote Address

Is ‘Human Resource Management’ A Catalyst or an Impediment to Achieving
Worker Well-Being and Sustainable Business Success?
John Boudreau, PhD
Research Director, Center for Effective Organizations
Professor, Marshall School of Business, University of Southern California

Panel
Anca Bejan, CIH
Research Industrial Hygienist, Health Partners Institute

Garrett Burnett, MS, MBA
Health Communications Fellow, National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health

Heidi Hudson, MPH
Health Communications Officer, National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health

Tony LaMontagne, ScD (Moderator)
Director, Centre for Population Health Research
Professor, Deakin University

David Parker, MD, MPH
Senior Researcher, Park Nicollet Institute

1:50–2:00pm Break
2:00–4:00pm Concurrent Workshops
| Improving Safety in Small Enterprises | Measuring Safety Climate in Small Business: Is it Worth the Effort?  
David Parker, Health Partners Institute |
|--------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------------|
|                                      | **Workplace Safety Training – Turning Obligation into Opportunity**  
Erika Winning, Canyon Bakehouse |
|                                      | **Building a case for Small Business-specific Occupational Health and Safety Research and intervention Priorities in Quebec**  
Daniele Champoux, Institut de recherche Robert-Sauvé en santé et en sécurité du travail (IRSST) |
|                                      | **Toward a Strategy for Improving Occupational Safety and Health Messaging to Small Businesses**  
Paul Schulte, Director, Education and Information Division  
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health |
| Workers and Their Families | **An Assessment for Family-Friendly Workplace Best-Practices: Implementations and Lessons Learned**  
David Shapiro, EPIC (Executives Partnering to Invest in Children) |
|                                      | **Parental Leave and Return to Work: Understanding Decisions to take Parental Leave, Breastfeed, and Return to Work Among Working Parents**  
Kelsie Daigle, Colorado State University |
|                                      | **Family-Supportive Supervisor Behavior (FSSB): Implications for Small Enterprises**  
Shayln Stevens, Colorado State University |
|                                      | **Overview of Paid Medical Leave Policy Landscape**  
Vicki Shabo, National Partnership for Women & Families |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vulnerable Workers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promoting Health and Safety in Nail Salons through the Michigan Healthy Nail Salon Cooperative (MHNSC)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Sayler, Department of Environmental Health Sciences, University of Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Understanding Precarious Work: Defining the Intersection of Vulnerability and Work Organization</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Sexias, University of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Identifying and Addressing Overlapping Vulnerabilities in Small Business</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Flynn, National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is the ‘Grass’ Greener? Work and Well-being in the Colorado Cannabis Industry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Walters, Colorado State University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Worker Health in Small Enterprises</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lessons Learned from Good Examples on How to Improve Occupational Health and Safety in Micro and Small Enterprises</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann-Beth Antonsson, IVL Swedish Environmental Research Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Discovery and Dissemination of Total Worker Health Practices among Midwest Small Employers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Rohlman, Healthier Workforce Center for the Midwest, University of Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>An Assessment of a Total Worker Health Intervention in Small Business</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liliana Tenney, Center for Health, Work and Environment, Colorado School of Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Worker Health in Childcare Centers: Preliminary Results from a Community-based Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Speaker and Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Norvil Antonio Mera Chu, Universidad de Piura</strong></td>
<td><strong>Increased Efficiency of Work Environment Investments</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexis Rydell, Darlana University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00–4:15pm</td>
<td><strong>Break</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15–5:45pm</td>
<td><strong>Concurrent Workshops</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact of Business Size</td>
<td>Exploring Self-Reported Availability and Use of Workplace Policy and Health Supports among Employees of Small and Large Businesses in many Industries</td>
<td>Ann Marie Dale, Washington University School of Medicine in St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Is There an Health Establishment Size-Premium?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tommaso Tempesti, University of Massachusetts Lowell, Department of Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Occupational Health and Safety Vulnerability in Canadian Small Enterprises</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Networks</td>
<td>The Role of Non-Profit Organizations such as Workplace Health Without Borders in Support Networks for Small Enterprises</td>
<td>Albert Tien, Workplace Health Without Borders -US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Developing New Models of Occupational Health Services for Entrepreneurs and Small Enterprises</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| The Role of Public Health in Small Enterprises | The Contribution of Partnership for Massive Prevention Approaches  
Laine Patrick, INRS |
| --- | --- |
| **Meaningful Work** | **How Local Business Networks are Connecting the Dots on Wellness**  
Jennifer Tellis, Tri-County Health Department |
| **Healthy Communities are Good Business — A Public Health Approach for Leveraging Worksite Wellness to Tackle Community Health Challenges**  
Katie Haas, Eagle County Public Health and Environment |
| **Beyond Safety: Expanding the Message**  
Cheri Miller, The Christ Hospital Employer Solutions |
| **Ergonomics in Small Enterprises** | **Measuring Worker Well-Being**  
Chia-Chia Chang, National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) |
| **Psychological Health and Meaningful Work Among Brewery Workers**  
Adelyn Shimizu, Colorado State University |
| **The Organization of Well-Being**  
Joshua Scott, Center for Health, Work and Environment, Colorado School of Public Health |
| **Ergonomics Assistance for Small Companies through Support from State Government**  
Sheryl Ulin, University of Michigan |
<p>| <strong>Designing the Healthy Office: User Perceptions and Solutions</strong> |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caitlin DeClercq, Interdisciplinary Center for Healthy Workplaces, University of California, Berkeley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application of inertial measurement units to evaluate low back kinematic demands of keg handling tasks in microbreweries</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Brents, Colorado State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understanding Small Enterprises Conference in Review: What Have We Learned and Achieved Since Then</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Panelists</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann-Beth Antonsson, IVL Swedish Environmental Research Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Brosseau, University of Illinois at Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Cunningham, National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Parker, Park Nicollet Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Rohlman, University of Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Schulte, National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Sexias, University of Washington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7:00–9:00pm  Dinner Party

Thursday, October 26

8:00–8:30am  Registration

8:30–10:00am  Small Business Perspective: Part I

Keynote Address

Challenges for Safety and Health in Industries with Contingent or Intermittent Employment: Experience from the Construction Industry in the United States
Knut Ringen, DrPH
Science Advisor, CPWR — The Center for Construction Research and Training

Panel

Bill Brazile, PhD
Director and Associate Professor, Industrial Hygiene Program, Colorado State University

Tom Coohill
Chef/Owner, Coohills Restaurant
Thomas Cunningham, PhD (Moderator)
Chief, Training Research and Evaluation Branch
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health

Jacki Dezelski, MBA
President, Manatee Chamber of Commerce

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10:00–10:15am</th>
<th>Break</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:15am–12:15pm</td>
<td><strong>Concurrent Workshops</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Wellness Programs in Small Enterprises** | **Strategies for Increasing Participation Rates in Wellness Programs**
Cristina Banks, Interdisciplinary Center for Healthy Workplaces
| **Understanding Small Enterprises from the Workplace Health in America Survey**
Laurie Cluff, RTI International
| **A case study of a public/private partnership to bring worksite wellness to small business**
Natalie Schwatka, Center for Health, Work and Environment, Colorado School of Public Health
| **Eat Well at Work: Improving the Healthy Food and Beverage Landscape with San Diego Businesses**
Rachel Kramer, UC San Diego Center for Community Health |
| Health Services for Small Enterprises | Participatory Action Oriented Health Care Program for Self-employed Merchants in a Traditional Market, Korea  
Kuck Hyeun Woo, Soonchunhyang University Gumi Hospital, Gumi, Korea  

**Occupational health nurse as an alternative resource in a small-scale enterprise in Japan**  
Jiro Moriguchi, Kyoto Industrial Health Association  

**Occupational Health Cooperation between Small Enterprises and Occupational Health Services**  
Kristina Rajala, Finnish Institute of Occupational Health  

**Working successfully with small business owners: Results and lessons from the Collision Auto Repair Safety Study (CARSS)**  
Anca Bejan, Health Partners Institute |
| Health and Safety Management Systems | Perspectives of Effective Safety and Health Management Systems from Managers and Employees – Conversation with employers and employees  
- Willie Avelar, Serck Services  
- Brandon Dickinson, Oliver Manufacturing Company  
- Todd Mall, John Elway Dealerships  
- Keith Minor, Metro Mix, LLC  
- George Nix, John Elway Chevrolet  
- Jason Santistevan, ATI  
- Kevin Suber, S & K Cleaning Solutions  
- Eric Tyrell, Metro Mix, LLC |
| **The Informal Economy** | **A Longitudinal Evaluation of Kidney Function among Sugarcane Workers in Guatemala**  
Jaime Butler-Dawson and Lyndsay Krisher, Center for Health, Work & Environment, Colorado School of Public Health  
**Assessment of the Relevance and Impact of Promoting Marketable Skills for the Informal Sector implemented in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia**  
Yesuneh Gizaw, Wolaita Sodo University  
**Healthy Work Environment: Promoting good work practices through workplace design and wellness programme among artisans (informal workers) in ‘Mechanic Village’ (Automobile Repair garages) in Abeokuta, South West, Nigeria**  
Kadiri Shamusdeen, Zub Chord Technical Ventures  
**Legality and ways of reconciling health (in)access among Mexican migrant micro-entrepreneurs in a Los Angeles flea market or “swap-meet”**  
Josefina Flores Morales, University of Wisconsin |
| --- | --- |
| **Workplace Health and Safety in Construction** | **Improved Safety Tools for Small Enterprises through Lean Startup**  
Garrett Burnett, National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH)  
**Assessing the potential for occupational safety and health assistance among small construction firms** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30–1:00pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Developing Dissemination Products to Prevent WMSDs in Aging Construction Workers in Small Construction Firms

Thomas Cunningham, National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH)

#### Prevention of dust exposure by implementing a culture of prevention in the demolition sector

Hans Joergen Limborg, Team Working Life

#### Coordination between stakeholders to improve the risk prevention in MSEs: case studies in transport and construction programs

Sadri Caroly, Pacte Laboratory - University of Grenoble

#### Facilitating good practices against heat stroke in small-scale workplaces

Yumi Sano, The Institute for Science of Labour

#### Examination of Corporate Social Responsibility and Sustainable Indicators in Small Brazilian Metallurgical Enterprises

Paulo Pereira, Centro Universitário das Faculdades Associadas de Ensino
Small Business Perspective: Part II

Keynote Address

The Fissured Workplace and the Future of Work
David Weil, PhD
Peter and Deborah Wexler Professor of Management, Questrom School of Business, Boston University
Dean, Heller School of Social Policy, Brandeis University

Panel

Josh Kreul
Contract Superintendent, Horizon Glass

Kyle Littman
Chief Operating Officer, Avid4 Adventure

Emily Prisco
Director of Farm Resources, Aurora Organic Farms

Diane Rohlman, PhD (Moderator)
Director, Healthier Workforce Center for the Midwest
Associate Professor, University of Iowa
3:45–4:30pm  
Awards Presentation

Friday, October 27

8:00–10:00am  
The Future: Where Do We Go from Here?

Keynote Address

Safety Training for Small Construction Contractors: Cases from Colombia and the USA
Luz Stella Marín, ScD
Assistant Professor, Indiana University of Pennsylvania

Panel

Lili Tenney, MPH (Moderator)
Deputy Director, Center for Health, Work & Environment
Instructor, Colorado School of Public Health

Kelly Holmes
CEO/Editor in Chief, Native Max
Meridith Marshall, MBA
Health and Wellness Champion and Senior Regional Manager, Colorado Office of Economic Development and International Trade

Kimberly Watkinson
Benefits and Payroll Coordinator, Avery Brewing

10:00–10:15am  Break

10:15am–12:00pm  Keynote Address

What is Total Worker Health for Small Manufacturing Businesses? Lessons Learned from an Integrated Workplace Safety – Smoking Cessation Intervention Study
Lisa Brosseau, ScD
Director, Illinois Education and Research Center
Professor, University of Illinois at Chicago

Workplace Mental Health: Developing an Integrated Approach in Small Enterprises
Tony LaMontagne, ScD
Director, Centre for Population Health Research
Professor, Deakin University

11:15am–12:00pm  Closing Remarks

John Howard, MD, MPH, JD, LLM
Director, National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health
Lee Newman, MD, MA
Director, Center for Health, Work & Environment
Professor, Colorado School of Public Health